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Diamond Loam at 2fc anJ t per cent.

W. C. Klatiiu, 1314 Dodge St. Red SMS.

B Boioo for lov rates on diamond
tuid watch loans. 1523 Dodge. -Ad- vertisement.

Mai Tour Savings Increase your
rarnlnRS by Jolnlnj: the Nebraska Savlnss
nnd Loan Ars'ii., 1603 stiect.

Addre at Tmplo Israel llnbbl
John's ThanksRlvlne address at Temple
Israel this rvpnlnj-- will bo "The Kenst ot
the Puritans."

InaPcta Substations Lieutenant
Lorshbough of the local navy recrultlnR
'elation has koiip to Dps Moines, Lincoln
nnil Sioux City to make an Inspection of
the substations at those places. He will
nlto swear In recruits who have been
nccepted during the last week.

Ths Btnt Bank of Omaha pays 4 per
cfiit on time deposits, 3 per cent on saw
lnps accounts. The only bank In Omaha
whose depositors are protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund ot tho state o
Nebraska. Corner 17th and Hnrney Sts.

Advertisement.

Car of Orltntal Xu- - Arrive The first
car of a shipment of Oriental rugs for
Hayden Bros, has arrived In Omaha.

i

This Is part of the large shipload which
was sacrificed because of tho Turkish
war and which called Joseph Hayden atul
J. K. Jloore, manager of tho carpet de-

partment, to New Tork City.

Woman Sues on Policy Mrs. Anna
"Muenster, widow of tho late Kdward
Muenster, has sued tho Modern Wood-
men of America for- $2,000 on a policy
carried by her late husband. The com-
pany has refused payment on the ground
that Muenster failed to comply- with all
requirements necessary to keep the policy
In force.

Sard Coal $10 We will furnish up to
three tons of hard coal at $10 per ton
to eaoh one of the first ten buyers of the
Howe Ventilator Baso Burner, beginning

l Saturday morning, Nov. 30. The Howe
Ventilator will rieat your homo as long
with three tons as any other Base Burner
will with four or flvo torts. Wo sell It on
monthly payments or a. cut price for cash.
Btoetxel Stove Co., 714 S. 16th. Advertise
ment.

Demand for Owl Oars
Made During Voting

It la said that an unusually heavy per
.Cent of the patrons of the street railway
company who registered their preferenco
'for near or far side stops during the re-

cent voting Went on record In favor ot
owl cars, operated at reasonable Intervals
during the night for the convenience of
;the public Tho result of tho count
Showed that 191,062 votes were cast, of
which 169,536 were against the change m
istops and 22,3 for It. The street rall-iwa- y

company has not made public) the
.number of votes for owl cars, but It Is
Iknown that they were extremely numer-
ous, running Into the thousands.

Voters seized tho opportunity to make
their requests on the ballots and the In-

terest the other proposition aroused In-

creased when It was apparent that tho
stopping question was settled oarly In the
voting.

Mrs. Mary F, Woods,
Pioneer Woman, Dead
Mrs. Mary' Woods, for thirty-thre- e

yrtirs a resident of Omaha, Is dead at
her home, 4004 South Fourteenth street
aged 67 years. The funeral will be hold
nt tho residence at 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoon, Kcv. Mr. Leek, pastor of ths
Jastellar Street Presbytorlan church,
officiating. Interment will be In West
Lawn cemetery.

Mrs. Woods Is survived by her husband,
John H. Woods, and six children, all
grown and residents of the city. They
are: N. B., S. J. and W. .T sons, and
Mesdames Elizabeth Wright, Ida B.
Lewis and Augusta Herd, daughters.

MOTORCYCLIST INJURED

IN CRASH WITH AUTO

Tt A. Amos, 817 South Thirty-fourt- h

street. Is at his homo suffering from
fractured skull and Internal Injuries as
tho result of a collision between the'
motorcycle ho was riding and tho auto
mobile owned by J. M. Daugherty, 423

South Thirty-nint- h street, yesterday aft
wnoon at Fortieth and Dodge streets
Both machines were moving at a lively
rate of speed and witnesses say tjjat the
trasn was purely aociueniai.

Mr. Daugherty took tho Injured man
home In his machine and Dr. Alexander
attended him. It is not thought that hU
Injury will prove fatal. Officers Emery
nnd Wheeler placed Ray Vullslek, Daugh
crty's chauffeur, under arrest, but he was
released upon bond signed by his em
ployer.

IT'S SENATOR SMITH NOW;

NO LONGER MR. SECRETARY

Senator-ele- ct W. II. Smith of Seward
Is in Omaha getting a line on the demo
cratlc political situation In preparation
for his active participation in tho biennial
struggle at iLlncoln. Mr. Smith was for
two terms socretary of the senate and jt
was his duty to call the roll and see that
the acts of the members were properly

says
will

put In his time demanding roll calls and
some other fellow do the shout

Ing.

ELECTRIC LIGHT LINEMEN
GET RAISE IN THEIR PAY

Linemen employed by the Omaha Elec-

tric Light company celebrated Thanks-
giving because of a material raise In pay
The company advanced eacli of the
twenty-fiv- e or more men who have been

.in the employ more than a year cents
'a day, and tho?e working less than n
j ear half that amount. The senior work-'t-r- s

will now receive tS.40 a day and the
others J3.50, which l saM to be consid-

erably more than the wages paid for the
same services In Minneapolis and Denver.

WHEELER FUNERAL TO BE

HELD SATURDAY MORNING
Funeral services over the body of tlje

late Daniel H. Wheeler will be held at
All Saints church at 10 o'clock Saturday
morning, Ttev. T. J. Mackey officiating.
The funeral will be In charge of the
Masons, of which organliatlon Mr.
"Wheeler was in the after-
noon tho body will be taken to Platts-iioui- U

for burial.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Young: Men's Wilson-Marsha- ll Club
Endorses Jerry Howard.

I-

MPOSITION DEPUTY FIRE WARDEN

Drmnrrnt Arc Moving; Illu Xcrnmlilp
Proving that Knell U llmpon-sllil- p

for SriMirhiK "VVIint
A otps Wrnt ti t)rmoa.

In South Omaha th. Yo. is Men's Wll- -
club Is to be a big fnclor In ,,... ..,.

' t. ecu Lean and Florence Holbrook amiments under John U. ' company n "Tin. Miiitnrv niri - ri.--

Morehead. This was learned some time
ago when friends close to Governor-elec- t
Morolicad totd tho applicants for office

.not to Ignore the Wilson-Marsha- ll club If
thoy would have from the
governor. last night the AVllFon-Marshn- ll

men met to endorse Jerry Howard for the
place of Deputy State Klre Warden John
Trotiton, who will retire In January. How-ai- d

has tho undivided support of 'the
laboring men of South Omaha and Gover-

nor-elect Morehead knows It. When
Morehead was here before election he
asked several of the democratic leaders
for their estimate on his majority. Most
of them sent It awav tip to l.&W votes.
Morehead turned to Howard and asked
his opinion. "Your majority here will be
800." said Howard. The governor-elec- t
made a note of Jerry's figures. The re-

turns show a majority of S25 for More-hea- d

in South Omaha.
Qlllln and his crowd arc conscious that

hey have lost with the. South Omaha
democrats. Their campaign was a fluki
from start to finish and the republicans,
with everything against them, held Un
democratic vote down below normal.
Governor-elec- t Morehead knows this, as
do many of tho democratic leaders of
Omaha. But Olllln, In expectation that
annexation cannot be stayed much Jonger.
has tied up with Joe Butler nnd company
of Omaha. McArdle, who is seeking tlju
same position as Howard, was In South
Omaha yesterday looking about for his
friends and supporters.

At the meeting of the Wilson-Marsha- ll

club held last night in tho court room of
Justice of the Peaco Collins in the
Braudes block the following endorsements
of Howard's candidacy were made:

Whereas. Jerrv Howard Is an applicant
for tho office ot deputy fire warden, and,

Whereas There Is no man In Douglas
county, aye, or In the state, who deserves
greater recognition on account of the
persistent, faithful work performed by
htm in his desperate endcuvor In trying
to elect ull the candidates; tnereiore,
be It . ...

Resolved. That the Young Mens wu- -
club, whose members did

accomplish so much by tlvelr valiant work
for the party, notwithstanding the defeat
of many of tho candidates, do heroby
heartily endorse and highly lecommctid
Jerry Howard to More-hea- d:

and. bo It further
Iicsolved. That the chairman or uio

executive committee C. J. Southard,
notify Governor-ele- ct Morehead of our
action ana a copy oi me resuiuiiutw
mailed him.

Meek Child.
Richard Hawkins of Omaha yesterday

asked the police of South Omaha to ob
tain a search warrant so that he might
visit every house in the Magic City,
where he says his truant wife Is In hid-

ing with Robert Ervlne. All the parties
concerned are negroes. Hawkins told tho
police that his wife was fair enough in
appearance to be taken for a white
woman. He says that Ervlne and the
woman left Omaha last Tuesday, slnco
which time he has been seeking a trace
of his spouse. He says he does not care
for the return of the woman, but he docs
want his young child, who' 'was taken
away from home by Its mother.

Court Officer Joe Dlask referred
Hawkins to the police court for a search
warrant If he could got one.

Mnaric City Gosulp
Mrs. N. B. Mead has returned from a

visit to Mlndcn, Neb,
TtiiRsoll Clark was down from Lincoln

for Thanksgiving, with his parents.
a vnrv Riiccesful turkey shoot was

hold vesterdav afternoon at the South
Omaha Country club grounds.

The second annual ball of the Washakll
tribe No. 39, Independent Order of Red-me- n,

was given at their hall, 318 North
street.

wvin Alvn Smith, a oromlnent cattle
enienmnn at the vards. was washing his
hands yesterday a valuable finger ring
was stolen from him. The police suspect
a newsboy, whose arrest has been or- -
darad. ,

Because he Interfered with the atten
tlons of an unknown white man to a
girl employed In his restaurant at Twen-tv.aixt- h

nnd N streets. Jlmmlo Inlamyna.
a Japanese, was stabbed In the left sldo
with a nocketknife yesterday. The wound
was pronounced not serious.

C. P. McGrew, of the South
Omaha Live Stock bank, will address the
convention of the Missouri Valley Com-
mercial Teachers' association In Omaha
rn Snttirdnx mnrnlnir. November 30. Mr.
McGrew will discuss banking and tho
currency aystem, touching upon the' Im-
portance of teaching the subject In high
schools throughout the state,

High Prices Are Paid
' For Raping Trotters

NEW YOnK, Nov.
rnce horses brought
continuation of the
Old Glory sale today

a. A number of
high prices at tho
eighteenth annual
Dave Halle, 2:Wi.

champion trotter of 1002, was
sold by Abo H, Frank of Memphis, Tenn.,
to J. W. Armstrong of this city for JS.POO.

Jlandy C, 2:23W, was sold by S. J. Flem-

ing and son, Torre Haute, Ind., to T. W.

Murphy, Poughkeepslo, N. Y for ti.iO1!.

W. J. Itoblnson of this city bought Uracu-girdl- e,

2:0li, from Dr. F. IJ. Batten(Vrex-ington- .

Ky., for J2.S00. C. A. Canfleid.
Los Angeles, sold Donosham, 2:09i to f.
C. Evans, Buffalo, for J1.K0.

Several other horses brought more than
$1,000 each.

recorded, lie now mm lie 10 a. . wail
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BURIED AT CITY

FALLS CITY--
,

Neb., Nov.
Miss Claude Van Diien, who leaped to

death froh tho twentieth story of the
McCormlck building in Chicago Monday,
taught the Prairie Union school near
Stella about fifteen years ago. She was
then the personification of womanly
beauty, graco and refinement and her
school in management and discipline was
a mod61 In every rspect.' Miss Van
Dusen was valedictorian of tho class ot
1SXS in the Falls City High school. Her
father formerly practiced law and her
mother was a physician. Both are quite
aged, but stll! maintain a home here.
The body was brought from Chicago yes-
terday and the funeral was held this
afternoon.

MINERS BEAT BROOKINGS
UPON LIGHTED FIELD

RAPID CITV, S. D., Nov.
lutt quarter on a field lighted by

automobile lump distributed about the
gridiron, the School of Mines defeated
the Brookings Agricultural college, 23

to 13. in the the miners j

executed the forward pass with remark- -

able precision.

M'lliO ,50. 1!HJ.

At the
ATTHACTIONS l OMAIIV,

Auditorium l 'Sarah Bernhardt In Plo-tare- s.

Boydt "The Military Qlrl."
Brandelst "Uncle Tom's Cabin."
Oayetyi Extravafftinia.
RlpPodrome: Vaudeville.
Krug! Uu.rltsr-.na- ,

Orpbemni Vaudeville.
Matinees today at the Auditorium,

Brand el b, Qayety, Hippodrome, Krugrnnd
Orpheum theaters.

Oovcrnor-elec- t

consideration

Governor-elec- t

Twenty-fourt- h

FALLS

in two acts, by Cecil Lean; staged hv
.Neil wayburn; under direction of the
COlnstOCK CnmimilV. Tim
iiiiiR, nn ornery .

"Doc," u cnptnlu....
"Artie." from Eton...
"Cutle." a lieutenant
Colonel Crulkshauli.

tint academy

UKK;

Ailoluli Hlcbarit
Keeslcr

..Bertram Grnssbv
Sam Thompson

who conduct
...Scott Sidney(race Ivlngsloy. from Kansas City.

Miss Cleo Muy field
"Aunt Tlllle" Miller, who conductseverything Mis Nlta Allen
lone Field, her niece

Miss Florence Holbrook
Miss Longfellow Ml-t- Glfldvs lcroy
"Slim" Henderson, a private.. Cecil Lean
"RastUB," the cook Kmtlo Subets

Cecil Lean and Florence Holbrook
cajne along as a sort of accompaniment
to the turkey and foot ball and other
features of tho modern. Thanksgiving and
nearly preclpituted a (lot at the Boyd.
It isn't so much what they do as th
way they do It. Long ago thev earned
a place in the front rank of popular

which they still hold nnd. sur-
rounded by nn aggregation of live ones,
they are increasing their popularity by
way of "The Military Maid." This Is
Mr. lean's own child, and ho has la
beled It a musical farce; and it the mini
who writes the play doesn't know what
it is, who Is going to tell him 7 Far bo
it from tho humble reviewer, to MiggeRt.
Yet It wouldn't make much difference
what It Is called; the rule of poker ap-

plies here. It makes no difference whut
you call your hand. It's what you show
that determines who gels the pot. And
In this tt Is what the lean-llolbroo- k

combination shows that wins.
From first to last "The Military .Maid"

Is u succession ot tinkling times, songs
of glee and various combinations of
music, dance and persiflage, with hut a
single end In view. It would be. difficult
to say which ut several special features
Is the most laughuble. If preference is
to bo given to any. It will perhaps full
on the sight of the husky chorus men,
made up to represent chorus girls, with
burly Cecil Lean dressed as tho prima
donna. Another scream Is tho burlesque
on the "movies," and a number that
proved very successful yesterday Is the-
"sports" illustration. Tho duos between
Mr. Lean and Miss Holbrook are good,
and so are those of Mr. Thompson and
Miss Mayfleld, while the four mnko an
Irresistible quartet. Miss Allen Is very
funny In her quaint way as the mulden
aunt. Miss Muyflcld leads u military
number that Is unusually well worked
out, and Miss Holbrook and the chnru
score a lilt In a telephone song. Emll
Subers Is great In black face, '

The company is large, good to look
upon, both male aim lenutJe, and Is splen
didly dressed. Ned Wayburn laid him
self out to stage the show and has turned
off one of his very best achievements
In It. Two big holiday audiences gave it
their approval at the Boyd yesterday and
In return had the full worth of their
money.

Su pe rli l'lc tun- - Mli, ,iv.

Harry

A fair-size- d audience wltnesed
presentation of "Queen Elizabeth"

V
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Theaters
fcrtvnh ltcrnlmrdt. In photo-pla-

Auditorium last n'stht and the plctW" i

f play proved to bp a wonderfully enjoy- - I

able affair. The film Is olio of tho best I

the
by

tlw

i over seen in Omaha and for those who
have never seen the great actress, a.i
well as those who have, the play was a
genuine treat. An orchcstia discoursed
soft, gentle music during the Tun ot the
film, lending elegance and enjoyment to
the occasion. The picture will run to-

night, SatuMay and Sunday titchts, with
I maiiuees on aiuruay aim miiuih.v. i no

evening show will start at 7 o clock and
will be repeated at 8:15 and 9:?0 each
ul;lit.

1'it- - AiM-nt- rnunli',
The Martin revival ot "I'lu-l- Tom's

Cabin" wilt appear at the llrandels
theater this afternoon. It Is the largest
company with possibly few exceptions,
such as Special tevlvals. ever used In
the production of tho play, tt Is claimed,
tor It coutntus a company ot the orig-
inal "Georgia Shouters" who play thu
negroes In the cotton fields, und who are
seen In plantation dunces and heard In
plantation songs In scenes showing tho
quarters of the negroes on a plantation
whero tho master was a Immune man.

Ametu, the French nancer nt the
this week. Is delighting her audi-

ences with spectacular exhibitions ot her
art. She ixirforms In the center ot a semi-
circle ot nlno large mirrors. She gives
four dance "Dance 1'arlslenne," "Dance
du raplllon," "Dance de la Flanime,"
and "Dnnco Flcur de Lys." First
she appears In short fluffy sklrtH,
not unliko those of a ballet dancer. Then
In sliver and gold she Is seon as a moth,
assuming shapes (if Insects. The dancu
of the flamos is full of color. Smoke
and seeming flames come from the hole
In tho stage which Is Invisible to the audi-
ence. The climax Is the formation of
great fluffy wings as she whirls Into a
perfect lily a dozen feet high while
white light glows. Her butterfly dnnco
Is very artistic. Every color of the gorge-
ously wli'ged creature Is produced with
nil Hip shimmering effects of color and
nil the brilliant hues of the rainbow
are seen.

One of the many reasons why the Ben
Welch show Is now running to Immense
business at the popular Gayety Is because
of the numerous encores which Mr.
Welch receives . following everything he
docs. Ladles' dime matinee dally.

Patrons pf the Hippodrome aie receiv-
ing a rnro treat this week In the slimlni;
act ot Mario Hlrdllckn, late of tho Royal
Grand Opera company of Madrid, Spain.
Her tones are beautifully sweet and
clear, her enunciation Is perfect and
her ruugo Is really wonderful. She takes
A abo-- high C with an easo that Is
truly astonishing. One can go as late
as 3 o'clock to the week day matinee and
see tho entire vaudeville piogram. This
arrangement Is In force for the benefit
of those who do not care for moving
pictures even as good ui those at the
Hippodrome. Mntlnee dally ot 2 o'clock.

Burlesque lilts on several well known
actors nnd plays uro features of "The
Big Review," now playing at the Krug
theater. Harry Lo Van, one of the most
talented of extravaganza comedians, Is
Keen In the leading male role, while Miss
Frnnklo Heath, the girl who talks In
a manner to make one laugh, Is tho
woman lead.

SHELDON MAN STRANGLES
WHEN SWALLOWS TEETH

SHELDON. la Nov.
Schelde, 47 years old, ot this city swal-

lowed a piece of his false teetli while eat
ing Thanksgiving dinner todny at the
home of Charles Swanson nnd died of
strangulation.

Krnnt nt Comity Hospital.
A feat of Thanksgiving dainties was

served the 330 patients nt the county lios.
pltal yesterday by order of tho county

I commissioners. E M. Robinson super-
vised tho preparation and service of the
big spread, which consisted of turkey
with an us nccompanimenis.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising

Have You Seen
the Coupon Now in

ITT " Jim. Tftm-A--m

1

Liggett Myers Duke'slixture makes a
great pipe smoke or will make a roll of real
satisfaction that nothing can beat.

It is the favorite smoke of thousands of
men who want selected, pure, Virginia and
North Carolina bright-lea- f tobacco.

If you have not smoked Duke's Mixture,
made by Liggett Myers at Durham, N. C.

try it at once.
Each sack contains one and a fialf ounces of

tobacco thatisequal to any5egranuluted tobacco
made and

A Coupon That is a Dandy.
These coupons are good for many

valuable presents such as patches,
cameras, jewelry, furniture, razors,
china, etc.
As a special offer, during No-
vember and December only,
toe will send you our illus-
trated catalog of present
FRLb. Justsendusyourname
and address on a postal.
Coupons from Dukt'i Mixlurt may tt
atsorttd with tart ttom HORSESHOE,
J. T., TIN3LEY 3 NATUKAL LEAF.
GRANGER TWIST, coutom

tront FOUR ROSES UOc-ti- n douH
toultm), I'ICK PLUG CUT, PIED-
MONT CIGARETTES, CLIX
CIGARETTES. Kfc,r last or
coupons ifiuttt by hi,
Address Premium Dept.

3T. LOUIS, MO. Js
AW
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Equal Quality at Less Price;

Better Quality at Equal Price

is a slogan of ours, the truth of w
was never so clearly demonstrate
at the present time in our

Great Sacrifice Sale
-- of-

Hail Schalf iter
Suits and Overcoats

Garments that sold from $20.00

$
to $37.50; in three lots- -

If wo wont to nuirkot today wo could not buy
you a more luuulsoino ami pleasing assortment, ol
fabrics colorings and stylos for selection jban you
luvvo now. College Chap and Slmpo linker stylos for
the young fellow who likes snappy, distinctive style.
More quiet, models for the older, more conservative
dresser. All sacrificed in those three big groups.

Our Absolute Guarantee of Satisfac-
tion Goes With All Purchasos Whether
at Regular or Special Salo Prices.

Three Other Splendid Bargain Groups
For the man who wants dependable
quality clothes at a smaller price.
Over J,000 Suibi and Overcoats
bought to sell nP $10.00 to sfc!0 00. . .

Don't take a chance in
values we offer you'll

Round-U- p Sale
of

All Men's Hats
(EXCEPT STETSONS.)

At About !t Ver Out Dlstoiuit.
$0.00 Imported Volour Hutu, 84.75
$5.00 Imported Volour Hats, choice. $3.75
$4.00 Imported Volour HiitB, cholco, $2.75
$:i.00 Soft nnd Stiff Huts, cliolco $2.00
$2. HO Soft nnd Stiff Hats, choice $1.75
$U,00 Soft nnd Stiff IlntB, choice $1.35
$1.50 Soft nnd Stiff Hats, choice . . . .$1.00
1,000 .Men'N llnK ninilo to sell to $11.00,

mnnttfncttirer'H samples nnd surplus stock,
at $1.00 nd GOrf

I'm- - Cups of nil kinds, the best nssortmqnt In
Omaha for your selection, nt. . . . .$1.75
l" i $18.00

hich Ki N kXT

Copjilsht Hut Sduflbcr

$gJ5
buying till you've seon tins
acknowledge thorn superior.

Match'ess Values in Men's Furnishings
PERFECT HEW OOOSS

M tin's 4 and G I'nltm
Sitttx, all wonl nnil Kill; nnil
wool, sl.t'H .11 to :iB DH

nnil
Moii'k aiovo mill Sterling

I'nlon HiiltN, In Htouts, extra
Unite nr iTKUlaiH, Mlr.es up

o -; at, inirniunt
Jjflt.no nnil

Mcn'H Wool HhlrtM nnil
Dntwers, to ti.tiO vulnos, In
tfray, red or tun; nt

Jf!l.'J5 nnil l)Hc
Alcn'H I1.2B Wool Shirts

ami I) ra wo re, i?niy or
brown, at

7f5c
Mpii'm finclif, hIIU or wool,

to COo Values, at
25c nnil I'JJic

ll.r.O ami 12.00 KlFFcnl
I'nlon SultH. nil l7!fs, on

OOMTI.ETE
ha In at

13

Mia II

ASSORTMENTS

OHp mill 75c
ernes ltlhlieil or

Shirts or Orawcrs, to It 00
values -

lie nnil line
Mcn'H Outliitr !' a n n e

Oowiih, Jl.OfP to $1.50 vul-ne.- i;

nt
(lUc nnil ljtl.ll)

$2.00 nml $:.rQ outing
''latiiiel Oowiim nnil a,

nil
$1.15 mill Hc

Wool S v o u o r (.'out,
rough iirolt pr .roll rollr--- i
HpiH-ln-l bat-Kali-

Nil-n- 9U.OK nnd $1.08
Men's Klnnnel null Mail-ra- n

Shirt. howet tyle
nml rolora, to IS vii u in

1.I5 und OHc

HAYDEN BROTHERS

FREE

&Marx

A Silk Petticoat With
Every Ladies9 Suit at $15

Saturday only we will give absolutely FREE with every Ladies' Suit sold at $15 or over,
a well made Silk Petticoat, and tho Suits at that are special values Suits that would
command-- a third more money elsewhere Suits made up in the height of stylo; 19l2T5tyle.

SPECIALS IN LAUIICS' SUITS. Saturday will bo "IiIIoh' Suit Day"
lioro, values mich a wo liavo novor yot hIiowh will bo In ovldenco. Tho
Hnnppicst mixlolod, prottloHt nindo-u- p garmonts yot nliown
In Oninlm tlilB fall ami wlntor arc hero at $20, $15 and thou
down to us low nH only ,

$12.50
And don't forgot that Silk Pcttlcont goos KltKI-- J with ovary Ladles'

Suit sold at $15 or over e.ault or credit.

SAIH OK MEN'S SAMPLE SUITS. Wo hava JiiHt rocolved large lln0 pf
Suits and OvercoatH, purchased at practically our own price, from Now
York maker, who saw fit to turn thorn Into ready cash. Saturday we will
bo In position to show you bo mo startling vnlucs in Suits
and Overcoats at $14.50, $11,50 and then down as low as
only

1

I
1 I

t

I

a

a
a

n

9.50
CHOICE OF ANY LADIES' HAT IN THE HOUSE AT COST.

Any Garment on Credit

IB
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npHE BEE "For Sale, Miscellaneous" column is a
great, silent auctioneer of the newspaper world. You

have but to make known what you have for sale in
this column, and you will be lurprised at the'spee'd with
which some bargain-hunte- r will swoop down upon you


